Mechanical properties of isolated human esophageal smooth muscle.
Isolated smooth muscle strips from the human esophagus representing both the longitudinal and circular layers of the esophagogastric junction and the esophageal body were prepared. The strips were mounted in organ baths, and resting length was defined. By repeatedly increasing the length of the strips with 20% of resting length and recording values of resting and active tensions, length-tension relations for each muscle type were constructed. Only circular strips from the esophagogastric junction developed active, resting tension, disclosed by replacing the normal Ca2(+)-containing Krebs solution with Ca2(+)-free medium. Carbachol (10(-6) M) was used for submaximal activation of the contractile apparatus. At lengths between 180 and 260% of resting length, all strips reached optimum length (LO) where further elongation gave no further increase in active tension development. Repeated stimulations with carbachol was possible at a length of 200% of LO without affecting reproducibility. Determination of different collagen components revealed no differences between muscle types.